Galleon Quest Bounty Program
Goals:
•
•
•
•

Blogging about Galleon Quest
Promoting Galleon Quest in your Facebook group, LinkedIn group, or any other social media
outlet with a large outreach
YouTube video creation and editing with 30% of the allocation (0.105% of the raised tokens will
be reserved for invite-only VIP content creators
Bitcointalk- ranking of participants who use the signature created for Galleon Quest will get
stakes. This is for at least JR members only.

Stakes earned depending on quality (decided by Galleon Quest after review:
Rejected: 0 SEA Coin
Low: 1 SEA Coin
Medium: 2 SEA Coin
High: 3 SEA Coin (per post/video)
Reposting on another (relevant) site will earn an extra 50% of SEA Coin (one repost per article allowed)
Application: Please send an email to info@galleonquest.io that contains your profile name, the place
where you intend your content, and language if different from English. After finishing your article, video,
or post please paste the link in the discussion and in the Bitcointalk bounty thread and submit it with
this form:
Galleon Quest:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiCV5VARHKIonV1xnZMY0EhCSdfEWpDJVpeSTUvc0CmJ3ng/viewform
Rules: The blog or post must be focused on a relevant topic (at the sole discretion of Galleon Quest).
Blog posts must have at least 250 words and forum posts must have at least 100 words. Blogs, forum
posts, and videos in languages other than English may also be accepted at the sole discretion of Galleon
Quest.
Please email first to ensure it will be approved. Videos have to be meaningful and content related to
Galleon Quest: the token sale, aspects of the Whitepaper, related technology, etc. Videos or articles
with fake views will be disqualified. Only original content will be accepted. Spamming or posting in
wrong subforums will be not tolerated. Posts deleted or closed by the forum’s administration will not
count.
Social Media: Please open a SINGLE post for both Twitter and Facebook if you plan to join both
campaigns, and submit all your information in THE SAME form, as this will make our counting work a lot
easier. Twitter tokens will be paid depending on followers (at the start of the campaign).
250-749 followers: 1 SEA Coin per retweet

750-1499 followers: 2 SEA Coin per retweet
1500-9999 followers: 4 SEA Coin per retweet
10.000+ followers: 5 SEA Coin per retweet
Minimum 3 retweets per week Maximum 4 retweets per day, and 20 retweets per week
Staking and rewards: Your final reward after the end of the sale will depend on the amount raised and
your contribution to the bounty program. The total allocation will be divided according to the allocation
of every part and this amount will be then divided by the total number of tokens issued to the
participants. This way, the value of each bounty token will only be known after the end of the token
sale.
Application:
1.Follow Galleon Quest on Twitter:
https://twitter.com/GalleonQuest
2. Please include in your email a link to your Twitter profile and number of followers
3.Submit this form with your participation information:
Galleon Quest:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiCV5VARHKIonV1xnZMY0EhCSdfEWpDJVpeSTUvc0CmJ3ng/viewform
4.Report all your tweets/retweets in the discussion
Rules:
1.Your twitter audit (https://www.twitteraudit.com/) score must be equal to at least 85% and only real
followers from the last audit will count.
2.Twitter followers will NOT be updated after having registered in the campaign
FACEBOOK IMPORTANT: Please open a SINGLE post for both Twitter and Facebook if you plan to join
both campaigns, and submit all your information in THE SAME form, as this will make our counting work
a lot easier Tokens will be paid depending on friends/followers.
100-500 Followers/Friends: 1 SEA Coin per share+like
500-1500 Followers/Friends: 2 SEA Coin per share+like

1500-3000 Followers/Friends: 3 SEA Coin per share+like
3000+ Followers/Friends: 4 SEA Coin per share+like
Minimum 3 shares per week Maximum 4 shares per day, and 20 shares per week

Application
1.Follow and like Galleon Quest Facebook page:
Galleon Quest: https://www.facebook.com/galleonquest/
2. Please include in your email a link to your Facebook profile and number of followers
3.Submit this form with your participation information:
Galleon Quest:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiCV5VARHKIonV1xnZMY0EhCSdfEWpDJVpeSTUvc0CmJ3ng/viewform
4.Report all your shares/likes in the email
Rules:
1.Participants must share and like Galleon Quest’s posts
2.Accounts with fake friends/followers will be disqualified
3.Friends/followers will NOT be updated after having registered in the campaign
4.Please DO NOT post rubbish comments, it is NOT necessary!
TELEGRAM: Spread the word in your Telegram group about Galleon Quest and earn some tokens 100249 Members: 1 SEA Coin per post 250-749 Members: 2 SEA Coin per post 750-2499 Members: 3 SEA
Coin per post 2500+ Members: 4 SEA Coin per post
Application Please create an email indicating the name of your Telegram group, the topic and the
number of users. Please invite @mbeane to the group, and once approved you will receive a pitch to
post in the group.
Submit this form:

Galleon Quest:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiCV5VARHKIonV1xnZMY0EhCSdfEWpDJVpeSTUvc0CmJ3ng/viewform
Upload the screenshot (using imgur, postimage or similar) and report it in your discussion every week
Rules: A maximum of 1 post per week is allowed in each group. Groups with fake members (invited
without permission) will be disqualified.

Signature Campaign
Distribution of tokens according to user level: Jr. Member: 1 SEA Coin per week Member: 2 SEA Coin per
week Full Member: 3 SEA Coin per week Sr Member: 5 SEA Coin per week
Hero/Legendary: 7 SEA Coin per week
Application: Add signature of your level, avatar and personal text
Fill and submit this form:
Galleon Quest:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiCV5VARHKIonV1xnZMY0EhCSdfEWpDJVpeSTUvc0CmJ3ng/viewform
Rules:
Signature, avatar and personal text must be kept until the stakes have been calculated after the end of
the TGE (allow around a week for these calculations). A minimum of 15 meaningful posts per week must
be made during this period. Off-topic, spam and meaningless posts will not count. Posts must have a
minimum length of 70 characters Participants must have at least Jr. Member rank in the forum.

Content Creation Campaign
This is the community for Galleon Quest content creation bounties. Spread the word with your original
content and earn tokens by: -Blogging about Galleon Quest, promoting it in other forums or sites, in
your Facebook/LinkedIn group, any other social outlet with a large outreach, creating YouTube videos
30% of the allocation (0.105% of raised tokens) will be reserved for invite-only VIP content creators.
Stakes earned depending on quality (decided by Galleon Quest after review):

Rejected: 0 SEA Coin
Low: 1 SEA Coin
Medium: 2 SEA Coin
High: 3 SEA Coin (per post/video)
Reposting on another (relevant) site will earn an extra 50% of SEA Coin (one repost per article allowed)
Application: Please include in your email your profile name and the place where you intend to publish
your content and the language (if different from English)
After finishing your article, video, or post paste the link in the email and in the Bitcointalk bounty thread
and submit it with this form:
Galleon Quest:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiCV5VARHKIonV1xnZMY0EhCSdfEWpDJVpeSTUvc0CmJ3ng/viewform
Rules:
The blog or forum must be focused on a relevant topic (at the sole discretion of Galleon Quest) Blog
posts must have at least 250 words and forum posts must have at least 100 words. Blogs, forums, and
videos in languages other than English may also be accepted (at the sole discretion of Galleon Quest).
Please send an email first to check if your plan will be approved. Videos must be meaningful, and
content related to Galleon Quest: the token sale, aspects of the Whitepaper, related technology, etc.
Videos or articles with fake views will be disqualified. Only original content will be accepted. Spamming
or posting in wrong subforums will be not tolerated. Posts deleted or closed by the forum’s
administration will not count.

